Science Connections is the new networking and professional development opportunity for local science, technology, and agriculture teachers grades 5-12. The Sauk River Watershed District in partnership with St. John’s Outdoor University will be hosting six network meetings per school year for teachers to share ideas, collaborate on curriculum, and engage with local resource professionals. Meetings will include presentations, networking, professional development opportunities, and a light supper.

Science Connections will run from 5:30—7:30 p.m.

2019-2020 Meeting Dates and Topics:

- October 21  SCSU’s Anatomy Theater and Programs
- November 18 MN Geologic Atlas and DNR Data Deli
- January 13  St. John University’s Soil Lab
- February 10 Solar and Wind Energy for Classrooms
- March 16  MN Bee Atlas and iNaturalist
- April 20  Plants; Not just for Biology

Participant fee is $75 for the whole season and that includes all the materials, CEUs, and the evening meals for the six sessions.

Individual sessions can be also be attended for a fee of $20 each.

Full season participant fees and registration are due by October 4, 2019.

For more information, please contact Adam Hjelm at 320 352 2231 or adam@srwdmn.org